
Open Let ter to the In ter na tional So cial ists

From Cliff to Trotsky
The fol low ing let ter was dis trib uted at a na tional gath er ing of the
Ca na dian In ter na tional So cial ists in To ronto.

1 May 1998
Dear com rades,

I was an ac tive mem ber of the IS for three years (Sep tem -
ber 1994 to De cem ber 1997), but I am no lon ger a mem ber of
your or ga ni za tion. I think I owe it to IS com rades to ex plain
my dif fer ences. I hope you will se ri ously con sider what I
have to say.

I was ex pelled by Abbie Bakan on De cem ber 10, 1997 for
al leg edly “in fil trat ing” the In ter na tional So cial ists (IS) on
be half of the In ter na tional Bolshevik Ten dency (IBT) and
the Trotskyist League of Can ada (TL). The al le ga tion is an
ob vi ous lie—any one who knows any thing about the IBT
and the TL knows that they are com pet ing or ga ni za tions.
Even if I wanted to “in fil trate” the IS, which of course I did -
n’t, it would be im pos si ble to do so on be half of both of
these groups.

This does not mean that I did not de velop dif fer ences
with the IS on sev eral crit i cal is sues. How ever, I did not
have sin is ter mo tives. In the pe riod from when I be gan to
de velop some se ri ous dif fer ences un til I was ex pelled, I car -
ried out all my re spon si bil i ties as a full mem ber of the or ga -
ni za tion—at tend ing pa per sales and meet ings, as well as
pay ing dues. I did re sign my post as Fred er ic ton branch
con ve nor, which I think was the hon or able thing to do,
given my grow ing doubts about much of the group’s ba sic
po lit i cal ori en ta tion. I also cor re sponded with the IBT and
TL, a fact I did not try to con ceal. In a phone con ver sa tion
with Car o lyn Egan in mid-November, I asked if this was ac -
cept able to the IS. She said it was ac cept able and that the IS
did n’t want to lose me. When I was ex pelled, Abbie’s ul ti -
ma tum was that if I con tin ued talk ing to the IBT or TL, I
would no lon ger be a mem ber of the or ga ni za tion. This is
con sis tent with the IS pol icy of seal ing its mem bers off from 
po lit i cal com pe ti tion. It was likely that I would have left the 
IS at some point, but it should have been on my own terms.

The Po lit i cal Pe riod

The IS char ac ter izes the era that we are liv ing through as
one of “eco nomic in sta bil ity and po lit i cal vol a til ity.” This is 
gen er ally cor rect, but it leaves out a lot. Globally the cap i -
tal ists have been on the of fen sive for the past de cade. This
pri mar ily re sults from their vic tory in the “Cold War” over
the USSR which strength ened U.S. im pe ri al ism and its al -
lies. The ex is tence of the So viet Un ion as a coun ter weight to 
the NATO im pe ri al ists strength ened the hand of var i ous
na tion al ists in their con flicts with im pe ri al ism and played a 
key role in the de feats of im pe ri al ism in China, Cuba and
Viet nam. One of the first fruits of the dis in te gra tion of the
USSR un der Gorbachev was the crush ing of Iraq in the
mur der ous 1991 Desert Storm at tack. The ul ti mate col lapse
of the So viet bloc led di rectly to a se ries of ma jor
concessions and re treats by left ist forces glob ally, e.g.,
South Africa, Nic a ra gua and El Sal va dor.

Of course his tory did not come to an end when the Sta -
lin ist re gimes did—the work ing class has con tin ued to

strug gle. But we must rec og nize that the re cent sig nif i cant
strug gles (On tario, France, South Ko rea) have had a de -
fen sive char ac ter and that gen er ally the level of po lit i cal
con scious ness is far be hind the level of strug gle. The con -
scious ness of the pro le tar iat has been low ered, not raised, by
the de struc tion of the So viet Un ion (which, while it was not
gen u inely so cial ist, was cor rectly seen by many work ers as
hav ing an econ omy that, since 1917, had op er ated out side
the dic tates of global cap i tal ism). One con se quence of the
im pe ri al ist vic tory in the Cold War is that the word “so cial -
ism” has been tem po rarily erased from the vo cab u lary of
many in the work ers’ move ment. The cap i tal ists have also
con cluded that so cial ism is dead—which is one rea son they 
are be ing so ag gres sive about take backs. Par tic u larly in
West ern Eu rope af ter World War II, the cap i tal ists made
im por tant con ces sions in terms of the so cial wage be cause
they wanted to un der cut the ap peal of “so cial ist” East
Eu rope.

The IS lead er ship says that there are “deep pools of bit -
ter ness.” Yes there are, but so what!? Bit ter ness does not
equal class con scious ness. Un em ployed Ger man work ers
joined the Na zis in the 1930s be cause they were bit ter. So cial -
ist Worker noted that many work ers, em bit tered by Bob
Rae’s NDP gov ern ment in On tario, turned around and
voted for the cap i tal ist par ties.

Le nin said that class strug gle does not au to mat i cally
pro duce rev o lu tion ary con scious ness. Those who don’t
un der stand this al ways tend to over es ti mate (and tail) ex -
ist ing move ments in the class, and down play the party
ques tion and the need for rev o lu tion ar ies to fight for lead -
er ship. Le nin called this ten dency “economism.” If the
work ing class is rev o lu tion ary in it self, it does n’t need a
party to lead it.

The work ing class, through its own strug gles for
existence, can only achieve trade-union con scious ness—a
form of bour geois ide ol ogy. This is be cause work ing class
strug gle tends to be sec tional and na tional. The role of the
van guard party is to bring po lit i cal class con scious ness (an
un der stand ing of his tory, of the var i ous so cial classes and
op pressed group ings in so ci ety and of the com mon in ter est
shared by work ers in ter na tion ally) to the most ad vanced
work ers from out side the frame work of their own im me di -
ate ex pe ri ence:

“We have said that there could not have been So -
cial-Democratic con scious ness among the work ers. It
would have to be brought to them from with out. The his -
tory of all coun tries shows that the work ing class, ex clu -
sively by its own ef fort, is able to de velop only trade
un ion con scious ness, i.e., the con vic tion that it is nec es -
sary to com bine in un ions, fight the em ploy ers, and strive
to com pel the gov ern ment to pass nec es sary la bour leg is -
la tion, etc. .          .          .
“...the spon ta ne ous strug gle of the pro le tar iat will not be -
come its gen u ine ‘class strug gle’ un til this strug gle is led
by a strong or ga ni za tion of rev o lu tion ar ies.”

—V.I. Le nin, What Is To Be Done? (1902)

The ini tial mem bers of a com mu nist move ment will nat -
u rally come to rev o lu tion ary pol i tics as in tel lec tu als (Marx,
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Engels, Le nin and Trotsky all came from such back -
grounds). Life on the shop floor may give work ers a
gut-level ha tred of their boss, but it does not au to mat i cally
give them an un der stand ing of the op er a tion of the cap i tal -
ist sys tem as a whole. This does not mean that work ers can -
not be come Marx ist rev o lu tion ar ies, but to do so re quires
in ves ti ga tion in de pend ent of their own work ex pe ri ence.

The Party Ques tion

An un bal anced view of the state of the class strug gle
leads the IS to over es ti mate the pos si bil i ties for the left in
gen eral and it self in par tic u lar. This has pro duced a re cruit -
ment pol icy that was best summed up by Alex Callinicos of
the Brit ish So cial ist Workers Party as: “If it walks, sell it the
pa per; if it buys the pa per, re cruit it.” There is an amaz ing
con tra dic tion be tween this def i ni tion of mem ber ship and
the IS claim to be build ing a Le nin ist van guard. The “open
re cruit ment” pol icy, apart from any thing else, makes the IS
ex tremely vul ner a ble to in fil tra tion by fas cists and the
state. 

In the 1903 Bolshevik/Men she vik split over the cri te ria
for mem ber ship, what side would the IS re ally be on? In his
1959 book, Rosa Luxemburg, Tony Cliff, founder of the IS
ten dency, wrote: “for Marx ists, in ad vanced in dus trial
coun tries, Le nin’s orig i nal po si tion can much less serve as a
guide than Rosa Luxemburg’s....” This state ment was ed -
ited out of fur ther edi tions of the book, but it shows that the
party ques tion is not  a ques tion of prin ci ple for the IS, but
one that changes ac cord ing to the his tor i cal junc ture.
Luxemburg her self came to rec og nize that Le nin had been
right against her on the ne ces sity for a rev o lu tion ary van -
guard party, as op posed to an all-inclusive “party of the
whole class.” ISers—Le nin ar gued for a high com mit ment
to pol i tics and ac tiv ity as a cri te rion for mem ber -

ship—agreed? Now take a look at your branch mem ber -
ship list. ‘Nuff said. 

Leon Trotsky, leader of the Rus sian Rev o lu tion and
founder of the Red Army, opened the Tran si tional Pro gram
with the lines: “The world po lit i cal sit u a tion as a whole is
chiefly char ac ter ized by a his tor i cal cri sis of the lead er ship
of the pro le tar iat” (The Death Ag ony of Cap i tal ism and the
Tasks of the Fourth In ter na tional, 1938). The party ques tion is
the cen tral one for rev o lu tion ar ies.

A real rev o lu tion ary group must be made up of se ri ous
peo ple, com mit ted to the rev o lu tion ary pro gram. This de -
fines the mem ber ship of a Le nin ist group. But in the IS you
can be a lot of things—a fem i nist, a so cial dem o crat or an
an ar chist. These are all forms of bour geois con scious ness. It 
is the task of Marx ists to ar gue with peo ple like this, to win
them away from such il lu sions—not to re cruit them as they
are and thereby di lute the or ga ni za tion. To fem i nists, we
say, “draw a class line, not a sex line;” to so cial dem o crats,
we say, “you have to break the power of the bour geois
state;” to an ar chists, we say, “the pro le tar iat needs a state to 
de fend its rev o lu tion.” Only those who re ject fem i nism,
so cial de moc racy or an ar chism, and em brace Marx ism, can
be re cruited. If you started a rock-climbing club, would you 
let peo ple join who thought you should go scuba-diving
in stead? The IS has too many peo ple go ing in too many dif -
fer ent di rec tions. As a whole, they have no di rec tion. This is 
what Le nin had to say about those who put ar ti fi cial unity
over po lit i cal prin ci ple:

“We are march ing in a com pact group along a pre cip i tous
and dif fi cult path, firmly hold ing each other by the hand.
We are sur rounded on all sides by en e mies, and we have
to ad vance al most con stantly un der their fire. We have
com bined, by a freely adopted de ci sion, for the pur pose
of fight ing the en emy, and not of re treat ing into the neigh -
bour ing marsh, the in hab it ants of which, from the very
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out set, have re proached us with hav ing sep a rated our -
selves into an ex clu sive group and with hav ing cho sen
the path of strug gle in stead of the path of con cil i a tion.
And now some among us be gin to cry out: Let us go into
the marsh! And when we be gin to shame them, they re -
tort: What back ward peo ple you are! Are you not
ashamed to deny us the lib erty to in vite you to take a
better road! Oh, yes, gen tle men! You are free not only to
in vite us, but to go your selves wher ever you will, even
into the marsh. In fact, we think that the marsh is your
proper place, and we are pre pared to ren der you ev ery
as sis tance to get there. Only let go of our hands, don’t
clutch at us and don’t be smirch the grand word free dom,
for we too are ‘free’ to go where we please, free to fight not 
only against the marsh, but also against those who are
turn ing to wards the marsh!”

—What Is To Be Done?

Chris Har man of the Brit ish SWP re ferred to Le nin’s
anal ogy to ex plain the kinds of prob lems that arise with
low-level re cruit ment:

“The rev o lu tion ary party ex ists so as to make it pos si ble
for the most con scious and mil i tant work ers and in tel lec -
tu als to en gage in sci en tific dis cus sion as a pre lude to con -
certed and co he sive ac tion. This is not pos si ble with out
gen eral par tic i pa tion in party ac tiv i ties. This re quires
clar ity and pre ci sion in ar gu ment com bined with or ga ni -
za t ional  de c i  s ive  ness .  The al  ter  na t ive is  the
‘marsh’—where el e ments mo ti vated by sci en tific pre ci -
sion are so mixed up with those who are ir re me di a bly
con fused as to pre vent any de ci sive ac tion, ef fec tively al -
low ing the most back ward to lead. The dis ci pline nec es -
sary for such a de bate is the dis ci pline of those who have
‘com bined by a freely adopted de ci sion.’ Un less the party
has clear bound aries and un less it is co her ent enough to
im ple ment de ci sions, dis cus sion over its de ci sions, far
from be ing ‘free,’ is point less.”

—”Party and Class,” 1969

The IS lead ers will say that re fus ing to re cruit peo ple
who don’t un der stand or agree with your pro gram is a
char ac ter is tic of “small group men tal ity” and is “sec tar i an -
ism.” They will deny that the IS is accommodationist and
claim that if you don’t re cruit new youth as soon as you
meet them you will never see them again. But if there re ally
is a rad i cal iza tion, won’t peo ple show up more than once?
Why sign up peo ple who aren’t re ally in ter ested or com -
mit ted when you know that in a few weeks or a month they
will drift off? The con stant turn over pro duced by the
“Open Re cruit ment” pol icy has pro duced a less po lit i cal
or ga ni za tion and an over all low er ing of the level of the
mem ber ship.

An or ga ni za tion built in this way is doomed ei ther to be
by passed by great events or to be tray. One of the main rea -
sons the Sec ond In ter na tional sup ported their own rul ers in 
the First World War was be cause they built a “broad” in clu -
sive or ga ni za tion on low est com mon de nom i na tor (that is,
re form ist) pol i tics. This en sured that at crit i cal mo ments
they could not of fer de ci sive rev o lu tion ary lead er ship to
the work ing class. The IS lead er ship knows this his tory, but 
is in ca pa ble of draw ing the op er a tional con clu sions. When
peo ple crit i cize this pol icy, the re sponse they get is that they 
are “self-important” and that they should get busy re cruit -
ing.

The pri or ity of rev o lu tion ar ies must be to forge a po lit i -
cally prin ci pled van guard of the work ing class. In pe ri ods in
which the work ing class is not on the of fen sive, small rev o -
lu tion ary groups that make “growth” their top pri or ity

must po lit i cally adapt to the ex ist ing (bour geois) con -
scious ness of the class. Such groups can never lead a work -
ing-class rev o lu tion. 

‘Don’t Bomb Iraq’ or ‘De fend Iraq’?
Be ing a rev o lu tion ary is not easy. It means say ing un -

pop u lar things a lot of the time, but the task of rev o lu tion ar -
ies is to “say what is.” You have to raise a rev o lu tion ary
pro gram to be able to win peo ple to rev o lu tion ary pol i tics.
In 1915, the Bolsheviks said “Turn the Guns Around!” It
was un pop u lar, and peo ple hated them for it, but they kept
on say ing it be cause it was cor rect. By 1917, when the bru tal -
ized, im pov er ished, war-weary Rus sian pro le tar iat un der -
stood that the Bolsheviks had told them the truth there was
a mass rad i cal iza tion that turned the Bolsheviks into a mass 
party and led di rectly to the Oc to ber Rev o lu tion.

In the 1991 Gulf War the IS aban doned the Le nin ist po si -
tion of mil i tary de fense of Iraq so that they could en ter
anti-war co ali tions with their left-liberal mi lieu. Be cause of
their lack of po lit i cal prin ci ples, they would not dis tin guish 
be tween an im pe ri al ist power and an im pe ri al ist vic tim
(Iraq). In the re cent Gulf cri sis, the slo gan of the Brit ish SWP 
was “Don’t Bomb Iraq.” Does this mean that it is okay to
starve Iraq as an al ter na tive; is it okay for the U.S. im pe ri al -
ists to use dip lo matic pres sure? It is bad enough to tail be -
hind pro gres sive move ments, but don’t tail France, Rus sia
and Saudi Ara bia. The IS, in this case, bowed to the pres -
sure of bour geois ide ol ogy.

Op por tun ism & NDP Loyal ism
IS op por tun ism is clearly dis played in Can ada by the

per pet ual call for a vote to the New Dem o cratic Party (in
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Brit ain it is the La bour Party). This is ex plained by re fer ring
to Le nin’s tac tic of crit i cal sup port. But in the early 1920s,
when Le nin ad vanced this tac tic, there was a wide layer of
mil i tant work ers fol low ing the re cently cre ated La bour
Party. Since it had n’t been in gov ern ment, and claimed to
be a work ers’ party com mit ted to so cial ism, many ad -
vanced el e ments of the work ing class had deep il lu sions in
it. Le nin’s pro posal was de signed to help put La bour into
of fice to ex pose its real pro-capitalist char ac ter and shat ter
the il lu sions of the work ers who sup ported it.

Le nin also pro posed that the Com mu nist Party should
seek to or ga ni za tion ally af fil i ate with the La bour Party.
How dif fer ent the sit u a tion is to day! The NDP and New
La bour re tain a con nec tion to the un ion bu reau cracy, but
they do not even pre tend to run on a work ing-class pro -
gram. They are very clear that cap i tal ism has noth ing to
fear with them in power—as they have proven time and
again.

The task of rev o lu tion ar ies is to break il lu sions. But for
sup posed Marx ists to call for vot ing for the so cial dem o -
crats when they run on an overtly pro-capitalist pro gram
and point to their re cord of un ion-bashing and at tacks on
the poor and op pressed can only cre ate il lu sions. 

The treat ment of the NDP in the in ter nal bul le tin re -
leased prior to last year’s elec tion (April 23 1997) notes that
in On tario the la bor bu reau cracy had pulled back from con -
fron ta tions with the Mike Har ris gov ern ment in or der to
cam paign for the NDP: “Un ion mil i tants are ex pected to re -

place their picket signs with lawn signs.” The doc u ment
goes on:

“we have to be the mem ory of the class. In the mid dle of
the Bob Rae years of de spair, when thou sands were leav -
ing the party, we ar gued against the stream to still vote for
the NDP. Our vote for the NDP has noth ing to do with its
re cord. It is the only party that is based on the un ion
move ment and not the cor po ra tions. We know it will
sell-out.”

This is an as tound ing state ment, when you think of it.
Firstly be cause the IS al most never goes “against the
stream.” But sec ondly be cause it so bra zenly ad mits that its
elec toral sup port to the NDP has noth ing to do with the ex -
is tence of il lu sions of the work ers, but merely the fact that it
is con nected to the la bor bu reau crats. The NDP is so far to
the right that it can not re ally be ac cused of “sell ing out”—it
runs on its re cord of bla tantly at tack ing work ers, and the IS
calls for elect ing it! The Steering Com mit tee doc u ment con -
tin ues:

“We were crit i cized by peo ple like Jack Layton [a prom i -
nent left-NDP mu nic i pal pol i ti cian in To ronto] for tak ing
this po si tion [i.e., vot ing NDP]. Their sup port to the NDP
is based on il lu sions that the NDP will make a dif fer ence.
When they saw the NDP im ple ment Tory cuts, they aban -
doned the party.”

Bob Rae’s gov ern ment was so hated by work ing class
peo ple for act ing like To ries that Layton wanted to get
some dis tance from it. But not the IS lead er ship! Ap par -
ently with out see ing the ob vi ous con tra dic tion, the lead er -
ship doc u ment goes on to quote Le nin’s fa mous com ment
on crit i cal sup port:

“I want to sup port [the La bour Party] in the same way as
the rope sup ports a hanged man—that the im pend ing
es tab lish ment of the gov ern ment of the [La bour Party]
will prove that I am right, will bring the masses over to my 
side, and will has ten the po lit i cal death of the [La bour
Party]....”

—”Left-Wing” Com mu nism—An In fan tile Dis or der

The NDP in power had hung it self—the best el e ments in
its base were melt ing away. Yet still the IS sup ported the
so cial dem o crats. This is ex actly the op po site of what Le nin
ad vo cated. In stead of seek ing to rally some of the thou -
sands of work ers who were de sert ing the NDP in dis gust
at its be tray als, and di rect them to the left into sup port ing
in de pend ent la bor can di dates against NDPers who backed
the hated So cial Con tract, So cial ist Worker used its cre den -
tials to try to cor ral left-wing vot ers for Rae.

The con fu sion of the IS pol icy on the NDP is per haps
best summed up by the Steering Com mit tee in the fol low -
ing:

“So we call for a vote to the NDP. But we do not sup port
the NDP. We or ga nize a rev o lu tion ary so cial ist or ga ni za -
tion that is an op po nent of the NDP’s, whose goal it is to
re place it. We vote for the NDP, but we do not cam paign
for them or join the party.”

If the NDP (or Tony Blair’s La bour Party in Brit ain) was
worth vot ing for, if it com manded the al le giance of a size -
able num ber of so cial ist-minded work ers who had il lu -
sions in it, then it would make sense to cam paign for it, or
per haps even af fil i ate to it, in or der to make con tact with
and in flu ence that layer of mil i tants. But when there is no
such layer be cause the so cial de moc racy is so na kedly
pro-capitalist, then there is no rea son for rev o lu tion ar ies to
call for mil i tant work ers to vote for it. In fact, by do ing so,
Marx ists can ac tu ally help cre ate il lu sions among left ist
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work ers that there is some rea son to still vote NDP.
Of course the IS likes to pres ent its votes to the NDP and

La bour Party as a “class vote” against the bosses’ par ties.
But that is re vealed as just so much cyn i cal double talk by
the fact that the IS in ter na tion ally is also will ing to call for
votes to openly bour geois par ties—such as the South Af rica’s
Af ri can Na tional Con gress in 1994 and South Ko rean pres i -
den tial can di date Kim Dae Jung in 1987. De spite all the fine
talk about work ing-class in de pend ence, the IS bot tom line
is al ways de ter mined by pop u lar ity.

Those who don’t be lieve that the work ing class can be
won to Marx ism through the in ter ven tion of so cial ists
putt ing for ward a rev o lu tion ary pro gram you end up
adapt ing to the ex ist ing con scious ness and wa ter ing down
their pol i tics.

Some years ago the Amer i can In ter na tional So cial ist
Or ga ni za tion (ISO) sup ported the Team sters for a Dem o -
cratic Un ion (TDU) as they cam paigned for state in ter ven -
tion to “clean up” the un ion. Now that the courts have
thrown out the TDU-backed team ster pres i dent Ron Carey, 
the ISO is sing ing a dif fer ent tune:

“Gov ern ment in ter ven tion was widely viewed as a step
for ward, es pe cially since the gov ern ment set up the first
di rect elec tions for Team ster pres i dency—which elected
Ron Carey in 1991.
“But it only was a mat ter of time be fore the gov ern ment,
hav ing es tab lished its right to in ter vene in the un ions,
would go against the in ter ests of the rank and file.”

—Sharon Smith in So cial ist Re view, No. 215,
    Jan u ary 1998, “A crime to or gan ise?”

Marx ism is use less if you don’t ar gue it with peo ple.
What’s the good of op pos ing state in ter ven tion af ter the

fact? The ISO did n’t have the guts to raise the Marx ist slo -
gan of class in de pend ence when it re ally mat tered. The
new po si tion is noth ing but com men tary. The ISO’s fail ure
to raise a Marx ist pro gram when it re ally mat tered is ev i -
dence that they don’t be lieve that the work ing class can be
won to rev o lu tion through the in ter ven tion of a van guard
party. So they wa ter things down.

Dem o cratic Cen tral ism or
Bu reau cratic Cen tral ism?

Some ISers who agree with some of these points may
think, “well, we made some mis takes, no body’s per fect, but 
we are a dem o cratic group and our mis takes are cor rect -
able.” But these “mis takes” form a pat tern—one which can
only be bro ken by go ing to the roots of the whole IS tra di -
tion. And the IS lead er ship is very re sis tant to any kind of
fun da men tal po lit i cal dis cus sion. IS na tional meet ings
don’t usu ally fea ture much po lit i cal dis cus sion. Mostly
they re peat old af fir ma tions: “the pe riod is great, we’ve got
to re cruit.” Any op po si tion to the lead er ship is taken care of 
very quickly, and in a way de signed to pre vent se ri ous po lit -
i cal dis cus sion. In Van cou ver, the Steering Com mit tee re -
cently split the branch to iso late a dem o crat i cally elected
branch lead er ship. In my own case, it took only slightly
more than a month to ex pel me af ter it be came known that I
was de vel op ing dif fer ences.

The lack of de moc racy is par tic u larly clear in the way the 
in ter na tional group runs. The IS in ter na tion ally is a bu reau -
cratic cen tral ist or ga ni za tion. Individual mem bers at the na -
tional level have no say in de ter min ing the in ter na tional
line of the group. The Cen tral Com mit tee (CC) of the Brit ish 
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SWP sim ply gives or ders to the other na tional lead er ships.
When the SWP lead ers de cided in the early 1990s that it was 
time for a “turn,” the mem ber ship had no say in this. Pe ri -
odic del e gated in ter na tional con ven tions and an elected in -
ter na tional lead er ship (as in the Fourth In ter na tional un der 
Trotsky) could pro vide the pos si bil ity of dem o crat i cally
eval u at ing and cor rect ing the line of the group. But at the
same time it would also pose the “risk” that mem bers
might not agree with ev ery thing laid down by the Brit ish
CC. Trotsky stood for a dem o cratic-centralist in ter na tional:

“We stand not for de moc racy in gen eral, but for cen tral ist
de moc racy. It is pre cisely for this rea son that we place na -
tional lead er ship above lo cal lead er ship and in ter na tional 
lead er ship above na tional lead er ship.”

—”An Open Let ter to All Mem bers of the Leninbund,”
     6 Feb ru ary 1930

The means used to short-circuit se ri ous po lit i cal de bate
in ter nally are also ex tended [ex ter nally], in an at tempt to
shel ter ISers from po lit i cal dis cus sion with peo ple out side
the group as well. Or ga ni za tions such as the Trotskyist
League and the Bolshevik Ten dency are ex cluded from all
IS pub lic meet ings purely on the ba sis of their pol i tics—to
avoid any un com fort able ques tions they might raise. I ad mit 
that I once agreed with, and par tic i pated in, the IS ex clu sion 
pol icy. I re gret this and now re ject this pol icy 100 per cent. I
also re gret and re pu di ate any thing I may have said in ig no -
rance about these groups in the past.

The IS pol icy is not even lim ited to the groups stand ing
fur thest to its left. At Marx ism ‘97, IS mem bers were in -
structed not to talk to or even take leaf lets from mem bers of
other groups, “hear no evil—read no evil!” In an in ter nal
memo writ ten af ter the Mon treal anti-poverty con fer ence
in Jan u ary 1996, where La bour Mil i tant and other groups
turned up, the IS lead er ship ad mit ted that, “no mat ter how
bon kers the pol i tics of some of these sects, they can grow
just like us.” But the con clu sion was that it is a “ter ri ble mis -
take” to even talk to any of them:

“Talking to mem bers of one of these groups is not the
same as talk ing to a con tact. They are poi son, and we have 
to turn our back hard on them. It is a dis trac tion for us to
be spend ing time an a lyz ing their pol i tics, dis cuss ing their 
pa per, etc. It sucks us into the ‘oth er worldly’ mi lieu of the
small sects. They are ir rel e vant.”

For sim i lar rea sons the IS gen er ally avoids, or at least
tries to min i mize, sit u a tions where its mem bers end up
work ing closely with mem bers of other groups even when
they share a com mon ob jec tive (like to de fend Mumia Abu
Jamal). If the pol i tics of all the other groups were in deed so
ir rel e vant to the is sues fac ing the work ing class, there
would not be much need for dis cus sion. But the fact is that
they of ten dis cuss the same is sues that the IS does, even if
they some times draw dif fer ent con clu sions or pro pose dif -
fer ent tac tics. Whether they are right or wrong on a par tic u -
lar ques tion, a pol icy of sim ply re fus ing to read, dis cuss or
de bate with them is not aimed at help ing de velop a
rounded Marx ist con scious ness—it can only tend to pre -
vent IS mem bers from se ri ously think ing about pol i tics.

The IS lead er ship’s pol icy of re fus ing to dis cuss or de -
bate other el e ments of the left is ex actly the op po site to that
of Le nin and Trotsky. IS mem bers should ask them selves
why the writ ings of all the great rev o lu tion ar ies (e.g. Marx,
Le nin and Trotsky) are full of po lem ics and po lit i cal crit i -
cisms of other left ists. They wrote lots of ar ti cles di rected at
shades of left ist opin ion that were much smaller and more
“ir rel e vant” in rel a tive terms, than the other Ca na dian left

groups. They were not afraid of po lit i cally en gag ing their
po lit i cal ri vals, and they knew that the best way to ed u cate
their mem bers and sup port ers was by draw ing what Le nin
called “lines of de mar ca tion” through po lem ics. 

Marx ism is a sci ence. A sci ence can only de velop if all
shades of opin ion are able to be heard. I be lieve that the rev -
o lu tion ary left would be in much better shape if dif fer ences
were de bated thor oughly and openly. Real rev o lu tion ar ies
prac tice work ers’ de moc racy—they don’t just ad vo cate it
in the ab stract. Po lit i cal ex clu sions and at tempts to pre vent
your mem bers from read ing or dis cuss ing other points of
view on the left only make sense if you have some thing to
hide. These tech niques are de signed to help the IS “Go for
Growth,” but in the end they can only end up depoliticizing 
the IS.

Rev o lu tion ary Con ti nu ity

It is very im por tant to know the his tory of the Marx ist
move ment and par tic u larly of your own or ga ni za tion. An
or ga ni za tion’s his tory tells you a great deal about why it is
where it is to day and where it is likely to go. In the IS lit tle
at ten tion is paid to the group’s his tory. Most mem bers pick
up this in for ma tion in for mally in bits and pieces. Many
peo ple know that in Can ada the IS orig i nated in the 1970s
as a group within the Waf fle—a left-nationalist fac tion of
the NDP.

For those who don’t know, Tony Cliff, founder of the IS
ten dency in ter na tion ally, was ex pelled from the Fourth In -
ter na tional for re fus ing to sup port North Ko rea against
Amer i can im pe ri al ism and its South Ko rean pup pet in the
Ko rean War. Cliff said that North Ko rea, like the USSR, was 
“state cap i tal ist.” In fact it was not cap i tal ist—which is why
the U.S. was so hos tile to it. North Ko rea was mod eled on
the So viet Un ion un der Sta lin—the old landed rul ing class
and their im pe ri al ist pa trons’ prop erty had been ex pro pri -
ated, the econ omy was col lec tiv ized and the dic ta to rial
Kim Il Sung re gime mo nop o lized all po lit i cal power.

One thing that Tony Cliff and the IS lead er ship have
never been able to ex plain is why, if it was in cor rect to call
for a vic tory of the North Ko rean Sta lin ists against the U.S.
and its South Ko rean pup pets in the 1950s, was it okay to
sup port the North Viet nam ese Sta lin ists against the U.S.
and its South Viet nam ese pup pets 15 years later? The forces 
in volved in the two con flicts were vir tu ally iden ti cal. The
only thing that was dif fer ent—and for the IS this is de ci -
sive—was the de gree of pop u lar ity. In the early 1950s the
Cold War was at its height and there was a mas sive wave of
anti-communist hys te ria. Tony Cliff’s dec la ra tion that Rus -
sia and its al lies were “cap i tal ist” meant that he no lon ger
had to de fend it or the other de formed work ers’ states (in -
clud ing North Ko rea and China) against im pe ri al ism. This
was clearly a di rect re sult of the enor mous ideo log i cal pres -
sures of McCarthyism bear ing down on the left. But by the
late 1960s, with the New Left, the Viet nam ese were pop u lar 
with the rad i cal iz ing stu dents the IS sought to re cruit. So
Cliff switched the IS line to de fend ing the (pop u lar) Sta lin -
ists against im pe ri al ism. Trotsky said that op por tun ists
al ways know which way the wind is blow ing.

Con clu sion
I would like to make it clear that I have no per sonal an i -

mos ity to ward com rades in the IS. I know there are plenty
of ded i cated peo ple in the group who re ally want to be
com mu nists and to fight to change the world. Un for tu -
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nately, they are in the wrong or ga ni za tion.
The IS’s flawed anal y sis of the pe riod and faulty un der -

stand ing of the party ques tion is con nected to its his tory of
po lit i cal ad ap ta tion to pre vail ing winds. The fact that the
anal y sis of the pe riod and so much more orig i nates largely
by bu reau cratic de cree from the SWP CC adds to the dif fi -
culty of at tempt ing any se ri ous change in the group’s di rec -
tion. The lead er ship is con stantly say ing, “we’re on the
verge of some thing big—look at the Amer i can, Brit ish and
Greek groups—just push a lit tle harder.” This keeps mem -
bers run ning, but they aren’t re ally go ing in any di rec tion.
They are like chick ens with their heads cut off—run ning
around a lot, but not re ally get ting any where.

When the big break does n’t come, peo ple get de mor al -
ized. I’ve seen some good peo ple move away from rev o lu -
tion ary pol i tics af ter a pe riod of fran tic ac tiv ity. When this
hap pens the IS rarely makes much ef fort to keep them and
in stead tends to say “they were no good, let’s re cruit some
new peo ple.” The raw, rel a tively po lit i cally in ex pe ri enced
peo ple, who are con stantly be ing re cruited to re gen er ate
the group, have the ad van tage of mak ing it very easy for
the re gime to get what it wants in ter nally. In the last few
months, I have done some read ing about other groups
which took a sim i lar ap proach in the past. Some of them
grew to thou sands of peo ple, but ul ti mately fell apart be -
cause what holds a group to gether is the set of ideas, the
pro gram, shared by the mem bers. Groups like the IS, which 
place a higher value on short-run suc cess than win ning
in flu ence for their ideas, end up spit ting out a lot of good
peo ple, many of whom drift away from the left.

The only way to build a se ri ous group is on the ba sis of a
se ri ous, con sis tently rev o lu tion ary pro gram and con sis -
tently po lit i cally prin ci pled ac tiv ity. Some may say that the

IS is the big gest group in Can ada, and that their “sec tar ian”
op po nents are too small to in flu ence things. Be ing small is
no vir tue, but it is better to have a rev o lu tion ary group of
what ever size than a big ger re vi sion ist one. Be cause a small
rev o lu tion ary group has the pos si bil ity of one day lead ing
to vic tory, whereas an op por tun ist one (like the IS) never
can, no mat ter how big it gets. There are a lot of in di vid u als
in the IS who can have a large im pact on the di rec tion of the
rev o lu tion ary left in this coun try. But the road to rev o lu tion 
is a pre cip i tous path and there are no short cuts. It is some -
times dif fi cult, but it is al ways nec es sary, to tell the work ing 
class the truth. A rev o lu tion ary group must have the cour -
age to openly side with Iraq against Ca na dian im pe ri al ism
in a mil i tary con flict in the Per sian Gulf or to vote for left ist
op po nents of the cap i tal ist ANC in South Af rica. 

I de clare for the In ter na tional Bolshevik Ten dency. Af ter 
con sid er able study I have come to the con clu sion that the
IBT rep re sents real rev o lu tion ary con ti nu ity—from the
formerly rev o lu tion ary Spartacist League, through the
Rev o lu tion ary Ten dency, the Amer i can So cial ist Workers
Party, Trotsky’s Fourth In ter na tional and back to the
Bolshevik Party that led the Rus sian pro le tar iat to power.
The IBT is the liv ing em bodi ment of the pro gram of Le nin
and Trotsky—the pro gram of Bolshevism.

The only pos si bil ity for the fu ture of hu man ity on this
planet is com mu nism. This can only come about through a
pro le tar ian rev o lu tion led by a van guard party. I look for -
ward to fu ture dis cus sions with IS mem bers about how
such a party can be cre ated.
Reforge the Fourth In ter na tional—World Party of
So cial ist Rev o lu tion!
Yours for work ers’ de moc racy
Ste phen J.
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